
_ Mr i _ -You may be referriry there to a meeting that took plscr of Senator
Boswell, Mr Blount aad othcr partics. I am not sure who elsc might have been thcre. I was
not a party to thst mectitrg.

SeDator CARR-That brings me to: to what exEnt does Telsta's action cost the

t"i;fi bY conccrns

might have actually rcsolvcd thcsc issues 
" 

ro, .ffiu+rlroach 
on the negotiations

- -Are you suggcsing that ia respcct of thc CoTs that have becn and
gone bccause, as we have pointcd out, ll of thosc bavc had au/a:ds?

Ser8tor CARR-I will come io thosc h I minutc.

Senstor SCEACIIT-You haw spcnt S18.8 million and have paid out to defcnd
thcse c:scs and argue over ttrcm. In totd, the pcople havc got scttlcmctrts tolalli8g Sl.3
miilion. Is that right?

Mr' _. -lr is $1.74 million.

S3nrtor SCI{ACET_II is gl.7 rri ion So gl7 milion was spent to pay_

Mr - -Abour $18% million.
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Mr' -Tbe claims u,crc lalgcr tban that.

Senstor CARR-YeS, I aims against the public purse all
the ti.Ic and thcre is an argume you ha-ve to protect the public
purse- The point I pur to you is: we have had cc behind us. To what extent do
you think you could have saved money by acn:ally resolving these matters with a less
legalistic approach?

Mr .- -l belicve that wc hav€ leamt from our cxperiences. The Etrole
process wss innovative. Ir \ /as new. people wcre not c€rtain wheie &e process might lead.
There was pcrhaps more caution taken than would bc thc casc now. Wj have had 

-two

cleins in 2% years under the standard rules of aftitation. Thcy have been solved,
negotiatcd within a reaso'rable period of timc. As we bccome morc expcrienced in respect
of handling thes€ types of claims, we would andlc them with more expedition.

. Scnrtor CARR-I just quote you the case for Mr A.lan Smith from portland. He
has been tbrough the arbitration procrss and, from the docume ation that I have in front
of me, he is a higbly dissatisfied customer. It actually has not rcsolved much at all. The
matter has not b€€n compleed, has it, becausc he is continuiag his ctaims in various
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forms? 7-a/<zze
Mr : (---Hekeeps 

raising issucs rhrr he rais€d in the arbication and he
does writc to Eany pcoplc 'rrelcing that complaint The complaints rhat hc ,nFkes, from
memory, wonld have bccn raised bcforc thc arbitator. He certainly browht them to the
attcntion of the TIo. we do uot acspt thc complainrs as ,"Iiq bu &c opponrmity is there
for people to whon he wrir6 to tske the is re up, if they believe that is warrantca.

cases outstanding, do you sill teat pcopte the
teated? Mr Smith claims ,hrq amongst

t FgL"CFrt, a discovery was a newspapcr clipping
reporting Won prosecution in the local magisare's court against hi- foi assa,rt.'ijui
wonder whal relevance tbat has. I an sruc you would bc familiar with the documentation
tbat he has distributcd far and wide. He makes thc claim that a newspaper clipping relating
to events in the portland magistate's court was part of your files on-him.

"17-*44 
*not aware of thc document rhsr you bavc rhcre. I have not

setn that document. I an not aware of any such articlc being any pan of or:r files.

Senator CARR-I draw it to your attention. yes, that is fine. I will give you a
photocopy of that.

Scnrtor SCEACHT-II does sccm odd if someone is collecting files. That is a
malter that has nothing to do wilh his telecommunications business. It secms tbat someonc

th{ 1!: b a usefirl thing to keep in a file tbar maybe at somc stage c€n be used .grin(
hirn. lf it is true, I do not know why you w ,uld be collecting that iiforrnation.

Mr74;;t know of no-one who is collecting that information.

\ . . ... Senrtor CARR-lvt Ward, we have been through this before in regard to the
\l mtelrrgence n€twork rhal Te-rsua has estabrished. Do you use your intemar-intelrigencc

networks iD thcse CoT cases?

ZZtafup -, think the issue tbgt we were talking about at the esrirDatcs committee
was in rclation to market inte igence around the market and gcnerar competition forces, et
cetera, not in relation to any such act.

Senator CARR-Would you not usc them in regard to your customers?

-l4.ffX* - 
-Ccrtainly nor. Senator, can I just say that rhe process rhal has resolved

I I out of the 16 was-

Senator SCHACIIT-EIeven out of the 15?

Eiv-vlR-CrsiivEr.r.-T, p€Cp€.ATICI.t, CO},i\f-}TICATICNS .Ci.iD TIE ARTS 2s



a foollsh, but stress-related, lncident

had absolutely nothing to do with my
documents supplied to me much later.

A

Magietrates'
I\resdqy.

dclivcr.-Mi--Brend said n" o,r*"l,"i}o 
f,Tr.unorra

bnrislns ond sbragions
io the-o$sult ond his
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